Shape of the mandible in European bison and domestic cattle hybrids
Introduction
This work is a continuation of research dealing with similarities in the bones o f hybrids of European bison Bison bonasus (Linnaeus, 1758) and domestic cattle Bos taurus Linnaeus, 1758 as well as parental forms. Previously it was ascertained that when the European bison blood diminishes the skulls of hybrids become more similar to cattle skulls (Kobryńczuk and Krasińska 1987) .
The subject o f this research was the mandible bone. It was excluded from earlier ob servations due to the large variances in its parameters and the greater influence the chewing muscles have on its shape than on the skull. Mandible is also more mobile and has a different development.
Material and methods
The material included 43 European bison, 31 domestic cattle and 55 hybrids of these species (Tables 1  and 3 [171]
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The right and left mandibles were measured as exact as to a millimetre. For further analysis means o f both measurements were used. Using the method of Duerst (1926) and following the recommendations o f Empel (1962) the following five measurements were made ( Fig. 1): (1) id-goc -Infradentale-Gonion caudale, (2) id-gov -Infradentale-Gonion ventrale (in projection), (3) HCM -The height o f corpus mandibulae behind M3 , (4) gov-cm -Gonion ventrale-C oronion mediale, (5) BRM -The breadth of ramus mandibulae. Three indices were calculated: xi -the height of the mandible body, X2 -the ramus width, and X3 -mandible height as follows: 100 HCM 100 BRM 100 id-gov
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id-goc " goc-cm gov-cm The mean values and observed ranges o f these indices for particular groups of animals are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 gives approximate values o f mandible discriminant coefficients (zm). In Table 3 there are discriminant coefficients of the mandible of individual hybrids. Beside this the discriminant coefficients for skulls (zc) taken from a previous study (Kobryńczuk and Krasińska 1987 
Results
The discriminant function dividing cattle and bison mandibles had the following form:
for males: zm = -14.56xi + 1 .66x2 -0.44x3 + 195.00 for females: zm = -2 .3 lx i -0.16x2 -0.05x3 + 58.00 This function completely separated cattle and the European bison mandibles marking the former as negative and latter as positive discriminant coefficients (Table 2) .
In mandibles of male cattle the discriminant coefficient ranges from -61.5 to -37.5, and of male European bison, from +37.5 to +88.8. The difference between the largest discriminant coefficient in cattle and the smallest in European bison was 75. This difference was referred to as the interspecies demarcation zone (Kobryńczuk and Krasińska 1987) .The value of this zone for skulls of cattle and bison was 38. One can conclude from this that the skulls of male cattle and bison were more similar in respect of their shape than their mandibles.
In females of the cattle the discriminant coefficient for mandibles ranges from -12.1 (bwl) to -0.58 (rp) and in females of the European bison from +0.66 to +7.5 (Table 2 ). The demarcation zone in this case is only 1.24 of discriminant coefficient units. The corresponding zone for female skulls for both species was 4.3. Thus one can conclude that -on the contrary to what was found in males -the mandibles of female cattle and bison were more similar than their ckulls. Substituting into both discriminant functions the mandible indices of hybrids, in most cases a negative discriminant coefficients were obtained, indicating the presence of cattle traits in these bones (Table 3) . Exceptions were also noted. O f five males from the Fi generation, only one (Farad) had a negative discriminant coefficient ( -14.0), but it was not as low as in cattle. When analyzing in a similar way the shape of mandibles of two females from the Fi generation -Filutka and Fama, one must be aware of the narrow zone of demarcation for this bone in females of the parental forms. Also with this regard Filutka had a mandible identical with bison (zm = +1.5, Table 3 ) and Fama -identical with cattle (zm = -0.5). Similar tendencies were observed in the skull of both these females.
In the mandible of hybrid males of backcross generations (Bibos -Bibos) the similarity to cattle mandibles increases. However this process is not significantly correlated with the increas of cattle blood (r = -0.230, n = 21).
By analyzing the zm coefficient for males of backcross generation we have noted thet mandibles identical with cattle occur in four Bibos males, four B2bos and one B3bos (zm from -70.9 to -32.6, Table 3 ). Mandibles, similar in shape to cattle, were found in eight more bulls of B ibos generation and two B2bos. O f the discussed males from backcross generation only two animals had mandibles similar in shape to bison mandibles (Bibos zm = +4.8 and B2bos Zm = +4.9, Table 3 ).
The mean discriminant coefficients zm for hybrid females of backcross generations (Bibos -B3bos) were respectively: -6 .7 , -2 .7 and -8.1. It can be concluded that female mandibles of the B ibos generations are more similar to those bones of cattle than in the B2bos generation in which incidentally two females were found having mandibles identical to bison (Fewa zm = +1.8, Felga z,n = +0.7, Table 3 ). Therefore the shapc-rcturn of the mandible of female hybrids of three generations taken together to the shape characteristic for cattle is not correlated with the increase of cattle blood as this process -intensive in B ibos and B3bos generations is decreased in the B2bos generation.
Comparing the skull (zc) discriminant coefficient of male hybrids of backcross generations (Table 3) it can be stated that mandibles of these animals to a greater extent than skulls inherit cattle traits. A similar analysis dealing with females of these generations is difficult due to the narrow zone of demarcation. It therefore can be assumed that back-transition of the mandible and skull shapes in females of backcross generation to the form characteristic for cattle is advanced to the same degree.
Discussion
An analysis of skull and mandible shape of European bison with domestic cattle shows that ancestral traits located in these parts of skeleton do not always follow the genetic law of Galton, according to which individual receives from each parent approximately half its genetic material. An example of the lack of subordination to this law can be the mandibles of Fi bull -Fakir and Fi cow -Filutka, which were identical to bison in respect of their shape. Further more the mandibles of some hybrids of backcross forms (Fetysz, Fenol, Fera, Fetwa, Felga) showed mandible traits of bison, and not cattle, as it should be. There are more such disagreements with the law of quantitative genetics in the inheritance of ancestral traits in the mandible than in the skull. The reason for this was certainly the fact that the mandible is a flat bone, while the skull is a solid figure. Hence the growth vectors of skull bones are to a greater degree multi-directional than mandibles ones. The effect of this is a greater variation in mandible parameters than in the skull, as well as negative correlation between some parameters of these two parts of the head skeleton (Kobryńczuk and Roskosz 1980) .
The material, heterogenous in respect of age, makes it possible to treat age as an independent variable shaping the mandible after birth. Evidence of this is the significant correlation between age and the discriminant coefficient in the Bibos generation. For males the coefficient of this correlation is r = +0.514, and for females r = +0.646 (in both instances p < 0.05). Considering this as a basis it is possible to conclude tentatively that the similarity of the hybrid and parental species mandibles changes with age. The mandibles of young Bibos animals were more similar to cattle bones than those of adult animals. Similarly, no significant correlation between age and the discriminant coefficient has been found in skulls of the same generation.
Analysing the structure of both discriminant functions, it can be stated that the most important traits for cattle and the European bison mandibles is the coefficient x i, with the largest absolute value. It was greater in males than in females. This difference, expressing the size of the demarcation zone for mandibles, is significantly larger in males than in females of cattle and bison. Therefore the transition of the bone shape in hybrids from the form typical for bison to what is characteristic for cattle is faster in females than in males. The value of coefficient xi depends first of all on the hight of the mandible body so this metrical trait is the best feature for differentiating cattle and bison mandibles as well as the most useful taxonomic trait for describing similarities of these bones in relation to its shape in parental species.
